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_____________________________________________________________________________________
Abstract: The purpose of this research consists in the elucidation of spatial and branch aspects of the
water use in the Răut river basin. The main topics presented in this paper are: the dynamics of water use
in this basin; regional aspects of water use; dynamics of water use by the main usage categories; branch
profile of water use and its dynamics; existing problems in the evaluation and monitoring of water use.
To achieve these objectives were used traditional methods of geographical and economic research. Also,
the content of the present study is focused on the methodology to elaborate the management plans of
hydrographical basins and their chapters on economic analysis of water use in a river basin.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The introduction should briefly place the study in a broad context and highlight why it is important. It
should define the purpose of the work and its significance. The Răut River is the right tributary of the
Dniester River and is the longest river (286 km) that wholly runs in the Republic of Moldova (Figure 1).
The surface of the water catchment of the river Răut is 7,760 km2 or 23% of the territory of the Republic of
Moldova [1]. The watersheds are well expressed and the altitude varies from 230 m to 388 m. The rock
foundation of the basin consists of sands, chalks, marl of Cretaceous age, covered with a layer of limestone
and clay rocks of Tortonian origin.
The Răut river basin is situated within the limits of the Cubolta Plain, the Dniester Plateau and the
Central Moldavian Plateau. The average of the annual rainfall is 450-500 mm and the average of the
annual temperature is 8-9°C. The hydrographic network is well-developed (0.48 km/km2), soils being
predominated by chernozemsoils, alluvial soils and forest gray soils.
The main part of the basin inclines towards the southeast, which determines the direction of the river
drain. In the Codrii Plateau, the relief is fragmented by a wide and deep valleys network with
asymmetrical slopes, fragmented in turn by ravens and bumps. The lower course has a high degree of
relief fragmentation, the erosion, suffusion and karst processes being frequently spread [2] (pp. 11-23).
Arable lands occupy more than half of the total land area and about ¾ of the agricultural land of the
hydrographic basin of Răut river basin. There are cultivated cereals and technical plants, fruit trees, and in
irrigated areas, vegetable farming is largely practiced. The arable lands are concentrated mainly in the
northern and southern parts of this river basin, which is characterized by a lower relief fragmentation.
The Răut river basin includes areas of the municipality of Bălți and of 18 administrative districts
(Figure 2). Within the Răut river basin totally includes the Bălți municipality and the districts of
Dondușeni, Drochia, Sângerei and Teleneşti. Also, large proportionis of Orhei (90%) and Florești (73%)
districts are included here. An average share is specific for districts of Soroca (45%), Râşcani (40%) and
Rezina (38%), and a reduced share − for the other 9 districts, including Călăraşi (25%), Şoldăneşti (23%),
Fălești, Criuleni (21%), Ungheni (18%), Glodeni (14%), Ocnița (11%) and Dubăsari (10%).
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